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Temporary 
Offices

of the

Torrance
Municipal

Water District

Located/at 
1345 ElPrado
(Chamber of Commerce Bldg.)

0 Patrons are respectfully requested to pay 
their water bills and leave/all service orders 
at the above address, pending; the re-condi 
tioning of the former office/ opposite the 
City Hall. /

TELEPHONE

555
TORRANCE MUHftlPAL 

WATER DISTRICT NO. 1

Wm. II. Stanger,
Superintendent.

CALL TdRRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

State Has Over 
4,000 Governin 
Units for Taxes
 SACRAMENTO, (U.P.) Shou 
a person wonder why his tax 
are so high, leaving out natlo 
al defense for the moment, 
might be stated that In Cal 
fornla alone, there are 4,2 
governmental units set up unde 
the tax structure.

Included ' In the rather stag 
gering total arc the state go 
ernment, 58 counties, 284 Inco 
porated cities, 2,533 elementary 
school districts, 266 high schoc 
districts, 39 unified school dis 
rtcts, 14 junior colleges dls 
trlcts, and at least 1,094 specla 
districts, the latter being har 
:o pin down because many d 
not report to any central office 

An Interesting contrast exis 
between San Francisco and Lo 
Angeles on this matter of tax 
>odles. The northern city, sec 
ond largest in population, has 
the smallest number of govern 
mental units for the entire sta 
with only two. The city an 
county government Is under on 
administration and the schoo 
arc In a unified school district

Here IF the lineup for LOE 
Angeles, which has the largest 
number of units: 45 cities, 10 
elementary, 20 high school, fi 
unified school, four junior co 
ege districts, and 209 specia 

districts; making a. total of 39 
units of government?

.ast Rites Accorded 
Walteria Matron

Services for Mrs. Esma Eu 
ene Woltcra, 24443 Madison sL 
Valletta, were held Saturday a 
he Oamby Mortuary, Rev. Char 
otte Shook of the Walteria Fu 

Gospel church officiating. Cre 
matlon took place at Paclfl 
Crest.

Mrs. Wolters, who was 4 
/ears old, died Nov. 18 In a Lo 
Angeles hospital after a 
llness. She was'survived by he 
lusbarid Hubert E., and a 
er, Mrs. Harold Schwartz 
ianta Ana.

Experts estimate governmen 
purchases of office machine 
his year win total about $100, 

300,000, or one-third of all office 
machine Bale*.

One objection to the mechani 
cal cotton picker is its inability 
o vote.

fit TOR VITAMINS
cooking destroy them

COOK THE VITAMW.SAYING 
WAY-WITH A CP GAS RANGE
19 HOP *00 VOW MT* toward building
your family's health, serve well bal 
anced, vitamin-rich meals. And, of 
course, it isn't enough just to select the 
righc foods at the market. For many 
of the health-giving vitamins may be 
lost later, through improper cooking.

1ET A CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE GAS RANGE 
help you avoid vitamin waste. Better 
broiling is among the advantages a 
CP gas range brings you.' Beef, lamb, 
fowl,ham orfish you'll turn out finer 
dishes! One reason is that the CP broil 
er, unlike other kinds, requires nafrt- 
tealing. There's no hot broiler grid to 
"fry "the underside of the meat while 
top side is being broiled. For full infor 
mation about this andotherimportint 
features of CP cookery, see a dealer or 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO/

THRU OF THE WAYS A CP GAS RANGE 
Will HUP YOU SAVE VITAMINS
WtaMIIMWrNf. tUtimil. Simmer lettlnn 
igilu poillb|«"i«t«t|tu"cookijij of v 
Mb)ci,Hcompiiod>tl by vhai

j. with > 'CP iw 
.-,  __-... ip«i»««ilr,A»io. 
Uirol rltnip4i« pmoml iiiMnrl. 

. j Jl «uiouuid<: dpouatwui. Moil
r»r,l|lla|i|lo(»W( • "

rma«.CJjihr 
auilcovtrtci

AaJurtia.wilifittnwk.alyUM 
cook xin *o u »ub iw am-txii « *»*. .

Wavell Tajks Caucasus Defense With Russians

BriteuVi General WanO, rifkt, and • KutUn fnunl *n jhMpi |rtnc lUIf talk. In Iran which later
wer? folldwrf with dlKDMloiu In Tlflto, apparent^/ I MUnrtomfft&latAnfto-Bovlet d*fnue of »IUI Can-
canii oil workings. Then toft* anumed (rowinc Importance ap-'Nari P«uh toward MOKOW and Crimea
was accompanied by incraular prcatun on Church HI Q*Mnu^mt,.e«pecUu> from British Ubor rroow.

to aid BoaU by opalac new front, (tut* by BrlUmh cciuor.).

These Thanksgiving Recipes 
Reach a New Culinary High
There Is something about th 

Thanksgiving Day that seems to 
call forth our very best efforts 

cooks. That's the day, when 
bove all others, we try to serv 
meal worthy of a long line o 

temorable predecessors, yet wit 
ome new rlotc that marks It o 
oday. So here are recipes, tru 
nd tried, and others that are 
ew and different. Combine thei 
id you'll have a menu that is 

ruly distinctive.
ROAST TURKEY 

After the poultry Is drcssei 
nd cleaned, it is ready to stuff 

rVipe the fowl, rub the insld 
1th salt, place the stuffing ii 
ic cavity where the crop wa 
moved and inside the body 
oo much stuffing should no 
; used, as it swells in cook 
g, particularly if made ol
 ackers, and also tends to ab 

orb the juices'. After the fow 
stuffed, sew up the opening 

lace in a hot oven until th( 
iwl begins to brown; then cov 
r and cook at low >heat til 
nder. Baste from drippings in 
e pan, and allow 20 to 30 min 
cs to each pound for roast 
g-

CHESTNUT DRESSING 
pound salted crackers, 
pound chestnuts 

. tablespoon melted butter. 
2 eggs
Jilk, about 1 quart 

Sage
 epper, salt and a little curry

powder.
Peel chestnuts and put thru 
eat grinder with the crack' 

Mix in seasoning, add milk 
nough to mako quite moist am 
ten add the eggs.

CRANBERRY RELISH 
Wash and drain 1 quart cran- 

jerries, add pulp of 1 orange 
nd a little rind. Grind In food 
opper. Then add I'.ii cups sug 
. Requires no cooking.
SWEET POTATO PUFF 

Mash sweet potatoes with
 nty of butter. Put In baking 

sh with layers of marshmal 
w whip, and bake until brown.

*********
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SWEET POTATO PUDDING
^ sweet potatoes 

*&. pound butter 
1!4 pints milk " •; 
4 teaspoon cinnamon . •••
I grated lemon rind i;,   
4 egg yolks   "  

94 pound sugar 
H teaspoon nutmeg   
Vi teaspoon allspice

Boil and mash sweet potatoes 
add other ingredients, bcatthor 
oughly. Bake in buttered caese 
role, covered for 45 minutes', un 
covered for 16 mlnuteq. . 

CORN FRITTERS
1 can com
1 cup flour >
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 teafpoons salt     

!4 teaspoon pepper 
2 eggs :

Finely chop com, adding 'flou 
into which baking powder, ha 
been sifted, add salt and pcppe 
and well beaten egg yolks. Thci 
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Drop mixture by tablespooiiful: 
Into hot fat. When brown. an< 
thoroughly cooked drain 'on 
waxed paper and serve. ; . 

BAKED ONIONS ,.
Parboil the onions, plaoe in 

buttered baking dish, salt and 
popper to £aste, cover with white 
sauce and bake about 40 min 
utcii or until the white sauoo Is 
brown on the top.

Turnip Cup with Pea FUllnf'
Wash, pare and cut a slice 

from turnips so that they wil 
stand on end. Hollow out the 
Insldes forming a cup. ;,iHa' 
peas ready, heated and re«Done< 
with white sauce. Fill the cup 
with the mixture and sprinkle 
top with chopped parsiewj'Qar- 
nish with parsley and serve.

FRUIT AND NUT 
1 large pineapple 
t pound shelled almonds 
t pound shelled filberts 
1 dozen maraschino cherriPH 
1 cup whipped croam
1 cup mayonnaise. 
Cut pineapple In small piece: 

Blanch nuts. Mix all and serve 
on lettuce leaves.
GOLD COAST SALAD 90WL
2 grapefruit
2 oranges
French dressing * 
Romalne ''
Endive
j avocado
Mayonnaise. ,
Peel grapefruit and v 

amoving section; whoU/Mari 
nate in French dressing! Chill 
..ine small salad bow) with  !  
ernato spears of romalnt a 
ndlve. Pare and half 

Remove stone, Cut one half
rving-c|ze pieces. F|t 

ogother and place In cep 
alad bowl; fill cavity 
ado with mayonnaise.' 
range and grapefruit 'sections 
round wntcr. Serve with exira 
reiaing if desired. 
ItANBKBKV MKKINGUK PIE 
' . cups sugar 
2 cups cranberries 
2 eggs

teaspoon vanilla
cup cold water 

1 Ubloepoon (lour 
t tabkspoon butter

2 tablespoons powdered sugar 
Cook sugar and water to syr 

up; 'add cranberries; cook until 
popped. Cool a little. Mix smooth 
ly In a bowl the flour and yolks 
of eggs. Add 3 tablespoons of 
cooked cranberries; then add to 
the rest of the berries and sim 
mer for three minutes. Remove 
from fire, stir in butter and va 
nilla, set aside to cool. Turn

filling Into deep crurt previous 
ly baked. Cover with meringue 
of stiffly beaten whites of eggs 
and the powdered sugar. Place 
In oven and brown.

Thanksgiving; Pumpkin Pie
2 eggs

m cup;: strained pumpkin 
K cup sugar

1 level teaspoon cinnamon 
',4 teaspoon salt 
IH cups milk

1 level teaspoon ginger
Little molasses?. 
Mix the sugar, ginger, cinna 

mon and salt together until 
there are no lumps, then add to 
the pumpkin and mix thorough 
ly. Beat the eggs until light and 
add to this mixture, then add 
little molasses-. Lastly add the 
milk. Mix together and put into 
pie pan. Bake In moderate oven 
about an hour.

DATE CAKE 
H4 cups sugar 
-4 cup butter
2 eggs
1 cup sour milk
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup walnut meats, cut up
1 cup dates, cut up
!H cups flour
Vanilla. 
Cream butter and sugar. Add

ggs and milk. 81ft soda with 
flour. Combine mixtures and add 

malnlng Ingredients. Baked in 
thallow pan and then broken up 
and mixed with whipped cream 
't makes excellent dessert. 

. FROZEN PUDDING
4 cups thin cream 
\ cup sugar
1 CUP cake crumbs j
1 cup diced, mixed' fruit. 
Mix cream, rugar and crumbs., 

Freeze. Fill the-molds wjth al- I

ternate layers of th« frown mix 
ture and fruit. Pack In a S to I 
Ice and salt mixture for 2 hours. 
Serve with whipped cream top 
ping.

HOT BREADS
These delicious hot breads wl|| 

asioire the success of your din 
ner and they are easy to pre 
pare as well.

Muffins
2V4 cups plftcd flour 
3 U teaspoons baking powder

1 teaspoon salt
2 to 4 tablespoons sugar
1 egg, well beaten 

1.'4 Cups milk 
'A cup shortening, melted.

Sift flour with baking powder 
salt and sugar. Combine beaten 
ogg, milk and melted shortening. 
Turn liquids Into dry Ingredients 
and stir vigorously until all the 
flour Is dampened. Batter will 
look lumpy. Pour^ Into," muffin 
pans well greased and bake In 
hot oven- 26 to SO minutes. 

Dixie Biscuits
2 cups flour
2 tablespoons margarine
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten and put In milk. 
Roll out and cut with small 

cookie cutter. Dip In margarine 
and double over like parker- 
housc rolls. Bake from* 15 to 20 
minutes In a tjulck oven. 

Com Bread
2 eggs
3 tablespoons sugar 
j teaspoon salt 
1 cup flour
1 cup cornmeal
2 tablespoons melted butter 
Bake In hot oven about 20 

minutes.  

TORRANCE PLUMBING
• GUARANTEED PLUMBING ' 

REPAIR SERVICE .

  Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Eraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

Modernize,now With new Plumbing 
onFHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. U PARKS 

PHONE 60
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

HIRES YOUR 
CHOICE REAPING 

AT HEW WW PRICES

THIS MEWSPAPEI, 
I Yr., tod toy

Magazine Listed 
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

ALL MAOAZINU ARK FOR
ONE YEAR

•
n American Fruit Grower-JUS 
Q American Girt _ ......... ,'tft
n American Magazine...._..... UB
Q American Poultry Journal tU 
Q BMdert Gawtte J!___ S.U 
n Capper'1 Fanner ____. IB 
Q CUHLile _._______ tS 
QChrittlan Herald _____ 3.00 
Q Click .......________ MO
O CoIUcrt Weekly _____ 3J» 
Q Column Digeat _____ IM 
n Fact Dlgett -.,„.._____ i 
Q Fann Journal Si

Fanner> Wife ____ J.
Q Flower Grower _____ S

Homebold Magazine __ J
Hunting and Fbhlag  
Ubc«T(W«Uv)_!__ SnuxA Blweckl,)   »

Q Uagutoe Ddaf.     3 
n Modern Romanca ___, g 
y Modern Scrap  .,._... _ _ 
Q Nature (10 In. in lj Hot) I 
Qpttctal JHtcoin sudd- 9 
QOfa> Read (Bop)

B Oucdoon (IS In., U tCij i 
parent!' Magazine ... _ | 

r rXUtedtr(WMM*) __ 1 
C Phjiical Qulton ;___, I 
"Popular Mechanic, ,.,:_, 1 

iUdbook Mandat ._,,_n. I 
Science fc OJgcoverr—„.„ ! 
Screen Guide ———,——— | 
Screcqland .

ftrough apvelcd carangMn«nte/wi& the 
mogoxina publishers w* offer Hmmlctf* 
nnMt form and flctfon tnTiqffihiM In com 
bination with bar nawipapw   at pricM 
that limply cannot b* duplicated else- 
whe»r look ojrtr this long list of favorit*?. 
and make YOUR selection todayl

THIS NEWSPAFEI, 1 YEA1, AND 4 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For both newspaper $Q25 
and magaslnes ....   

Q Click .............____;i Yr.
Q Screen Guide ———,1 Yr. 
Q American Girl .__.8149.

QChriMlap. Herald ..!!''« MO. 
D Outdoor! (It IB.) .14 Mo. 
Q PainBnder (Weekly)..! Yr.

D Modem Romance* ....1 Yr! 
Q Modem Screen __ I Yr 
D Silver Screen ...___. j {,'

nnuii uuw 4 n • WMM m ruir Mtuim t*
Silm Screen _____ 
Spattt Afield ..————— **. 
Succeaiul lanalaf __ 241 

3True ConCealow*___ U* 
15 True Story ——;——— 2,7* 
~ World »igt»l',.— ^_ 546 

" W.Mon*lr) _—— M} 
JJe.«-____ S4t

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
, cwfm.Chtck auw 

Centlenttn. I encloK .I..................... I am eneMng «b«
oBeir 4«lKd with . year>.mUolpU,, to your j^pcrT 
KAME ___ -...-, „ , ' .....,,'
«THttT OR ajm


